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Farmer, Dish-Washer, Painter, Chauffeur ..... 
Self-Help Student at University, Not Writing for Publication, Tells 

of Hardships Met in Financing His Education 

T HIS essay is not intended to be an 
autobiography; merely the story of 

my financial experiences in school. I 
will write of most everything directly 
and indirectly related to my finances for 
the past six yea rs that I have been in 
school. 

.I decided to go to school in the fall 
of 1924 . . My first problem was to get 
the money. In July I had fini shed 
working my cotton crop; then I went 
to . Duncan, South Carolina, and worked 
for the Southern Power Company for 
$2. 75 per day. After working there for 
one month, I had saved enough mon ey 
to start to school. I went to Haywood 
Institute at Clyde, North Carolina, 
which was about one hundred miles from 
n;y home in South Carolina. 

, The expenses per year were $ 1 50. I 
spent all the money I had by the time 
my crop was ready to sell. From it I 
re<:eived nearly enough money to last 
me for the remainder of the year. At 
the end of the year lowed $30 . That 
1 borrowed from the bank. I planted 
a'!other cotton crop that year and paid 
t~e note after three months. I did not 
v,;ork very much the first two years I 
was in high school, as there was very 
little to do. 

After I had fini shed two years of my 
high ,school work, I went home and my 
father let me have the land to plant 
another crop of cotton. I t did not rain 
much ~hat year; so my crop was worth 
v<;ry little. When I finished cultivating 
it, I thought it would not be worth $25 
on account of the drouth. Figuratively 
speaking everything seemed to be again st 
me. One month before school opened I 
did not have a single dollar. I hunted 
seve ral days for a job. Finally I found 
one working with a wheat thresher; the 
w;lges were $ 1. 5 0 a day. 

;rhe. ",!ork was h;lrd but I didn't mind 
it. ' We began work at daybreak and con
tio,ul!d . until dark. I have not yet for
gqtten the hum of that old thresher, the 
fog of rising dust, and the sweat as it 
dripped from my body. We had meals 
at nearly every place we threshed, for 
w~ich . we were glad. The ones who 
cooked always wanted to have something 
extra or new to eat, I suppose, but they 
all . had fried chicken as the extra. We 
at~ ' it, however, and joked about our 
growing feathers and crowing. 

At night we slept in barns, on the 
grasi, or anywhere that we found a pile 
of straw. The chaff stuck o'ur sweaty 
bodies but we slept soundly. Shower 
baths and bath tubs were not even heard 
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of in that whole country. That was the 
work I was doing for $ 1.50 a day. 

Ry the time school opened I had 
saved about $3;. That was my senior 
yea r in h igh school ; I was only three 
years in complet ing the requirements for 
graduation. The principal of the school 
gave me a job firing a boiler ; that paid 
$; 0 of my expenses. That yea r the 
drouth was so long that my crop was 
worth very little; I so ld it for $50. 
It was a problem for me to know 
what to do, for my expenses at the school 
were $150. 

In addition to the work I did firing 
a boiler, I worked on a farm near the 
school eve ry Saturday. This was another 
$1.50 per day job, but not so di sagree
able as threshing wheat. At the end of 
the yea r I graduated. My total indebted
ness for the three years was then $ 160, 
the interest on the notes being eight per 
cent. 

I went home again and planted a small 
cotton crop. It made four bales, two of 
which I gave to my father for rent. Late 
il' the summer I planned to go to college. 
My creditor said if I kept the interest 
paid on the notes he would be glad to 
give me longer to pay them. It was one 
month before time for school to begin 
when I finished cultivating my crop. But 
it was not worth any money at that time. 
I knew that I could not go without 
money. I had only one month in which 
to make it. I could find no job in that 
coun try for such a short period of time, 
and it was use less to go far away ' from 
home to find a job. 

I asked about the thresher that I had 
worked with the year before; the owner 
said he was going to start threshing soon 
and wanted me to help him . One dollar 
and fifty cents a day seemed slow but 
it was my last chance. We threshed all 
the grain in that section of the country 
and then crossed over into North Caro
lina. I tried to buy grain from some of 
those farmers to sell near my home but 
they wouldn't se ll it at the price I wanted 
to pay; so I couldn't speculate on that. 
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In the meantime I had learned the 
price of everything else they were mar
keting then, such as potatoes, cabbage, and 
apples. When I went back home for the 
week end I asked what the price of such 
produce was at nearby towns. I figured 
that by hauling produce f rom North 
Carolina across the line to our markets 
in South Carolina I could make fifty per 
cent profit on it. I immediately took 
orders. for for~y . bushels of potatoes to 
he ?ehvered wlthlll three days, of course 
sclllllg them before I had even bought 
any. It was then only three days until 
school began. 

My father told me that I could have 
his truck to use, but I figured that it 
woul~ take one third of the profit if I 
llsed It. 1 wanted all profit and no ex
pense. I decided if I would drive my 
father's horses and wagon I could ac
complish my aim. I drove the team that 
forty-nine mile journey and back in two 
days. I delivered the potatoes, making 
the ~fty per cent profit. My sav ings 
had I~creased to about sixty dollars by 
that tIme. 

r entered college at Mars Hill North 
Carolina. My total expense for ;he year 
~as $300. 1 paid $45 at registration 
tllne. I began to work in the kitchen to 
pay the remainder. For cooking I was 
paid twen ty cen ts an hour, seven teen for 
washing di shes. I worked three and one 
half hours per day at that work. That 
year I ranked as a first class cook under 
the direction of the dietetian; that meant 
a promotion the next year. 

At the end of that year lowed the 
co llege only ten dollars. I was sa tisfied 
~ith my first yea r's work in college, ha\,
IIlg passed all courses with an average of 
"B ." [then began work on the cam
pus for twenty-five cents an hour. I 
thought that it would be best for me to 
stay for the summer school in order to 
hal'e more time to work the next ye lu. 

During the summer school I worked 
f ou r and one half hours cooking and 
washing dishes. The total expense for 
the summer school was seventy dollars. 
By working I paid it all but six or seven 
dollars. When school was out I began 
painting and made fifty dollars in about 
two weeks. One of my friends and I 
were left in charge of a house on the 
campus that two weeks; we did our own 
cooking, which was cheaper than paying 
board. 

I registe red my second year in college 
without paying anything. I worked four 
and one half hours a day tha t year; I 



was chief of th e breakfast cooks. I had 
to get up at four-thirty every morning 
lO cook breakfast. That was disagreeable 
to me. There was no heat in the dor
mitory at that hour. When I had not 
slept enough, a dark brown taste never 
failed to be in my mouth. But I had 
to push the warm covers back and leap 
out of bed when the clock broke the 
morning silence. 

At the end of the year, I graduated 
from junior college. My expenses were 
all paid and I had three dollars in cash. 
One of my friends, Carl Brown, and I 
went to Tennessee. He had one dollar 
more than \ did. We went to the mines 
near Jefferson City and several other 
places hunting work. At the end of our 
third day's travel, we had not found a 
job. The fourth day we were offered a 
job in Knoxvi lle at twenty-five .cents an 
hour; board was seven dollars a week. 
\Ve were almost forced to take it; my 
money had dwindled to fourteen cents 
and my pardner's to one dollar. 

That night we ate a loaf of bread and 
a can of beans in the rear end of a 
grocery SlOre. Then we started bum
ming towards home. Before midnight 
we reached Jefferson City. We were 
lucky to find a friend 1 had 9nce known; 
without much entreaty we stayed with 
him that night at Carson-Newman Col
lege. Of course we were his guests at 
breakfast. We started bumming towards 
home again, which was about three hun
dred mil es. At twelve o'clock that night 
we reached home. 1 lightly crept into 
the house and hunted for something to 
cat. The fourteen cents was st ill jingling 
in my pocket. 

After resting a day or two, I began 
work in a textile finishing pl an t at Tay
lors, South Carol ina. I was paid twenty
five cents an hour for the work; after 
two and a half months 1 had saved $125. 
I quit the job and went to the Univer
sity of North Carolina. 1 did not find 
any work that 1 could get at the first of 
the year to help pay my expenses. ' Before 
many days I found a job delivering 
papers; 1 worked at that for three months. 
I had to quit the job because I got sick . 
Since tha.t time I have been working at 
"arious jobs, such as: carpen ter work, 
painting, mowing lawns, polishing floors, 
washing dishes, and driving cars. By 
doing such work I have been able to pay 
half of my expenses at the University. 

The above is a general description of 
my extra work at the University. In 
order to make my financial condition 
vivid, I shall relate in detail two or 
three weeks of my experience. On April 
27 I checked out from the infirmary; 
I had been there for twenty-two days. 
I did not have any money at all then, 
but I had some tickets to the Welcome 
J n Cafeteria. After I had eaten there 
for three days, it was rumored that the 
ca feteria might close. The fourth day 
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after 1 had left the infirm..aFY, 1 went tQ I '. . tud;~ · . ' \ -
b kf' h f . I !J , , , 1 " I / I / ""onums I I t rea ast a~ .t e ca etena ' aiJd Tead the . . ,' ' . ,. - . ' . ", l 

following sign;' ill the window, "Closed P"JT" I:£E ~nivers~tls new m~sic build-
Until Further Notice." 11 Ing . \S .. neanng completIOn. The 

1 gazed at the sign, looked ' at my- use- ' old . Ijb.rarr bui~d~n~',o~cu.pied by .the 
less ticket, and then walked on up the ,.~c~?ol?f Educa,tl~n while P~abody iUI.ld
street. 1 borrowed a quarter from one Ing was be1l1~ ' ' rerr'ovat~d , IS now bemg 
of my friends to get some breakfast . .. 1 ; remodeled fOI ~he P1flsIC , department. 
was too weak then to work. Later in the ;\~xed to the rear of the old library 
day 1 borrowed enough money to pay bl!t1d\ng .t/l,e )lew music audit~riu~, th.e 
my board at Swain Hall , for , a week .. ' " .gl~t 9f ~.? allimnus, .~o th~ .UllIV~lr~lty" f' 
At ter four 0; Jive days 1 w.~s $tfong b~mg: b~tl t. , }'h;~ ha~l , 'fllf~ lI?use t~e 
enough to do light work. :. 1 .was. l)lcky . $.JO'~O.oO , C~ssinnte , pipe . 3r!:an, ,alsp. a 
to get a job every day or two :drjving: a . !51f,t of ~~e ! sa?1e ' al~~~ils\ Th,e;. a~~i-
car ; that didn't require much strc;ngth. to,f1u :rr wI,11 . be ~~ed. for" ~~iy, ~ . lt~l~ed 
Before many more days 1 did carpenter dass of cntertall'tments ' .an.d ~Sse~bltes, 
work and painting. At such work 1 made al!~ .t~e, .f!aturc;. of , t~e. Itmltatlon IS de-
enough money to pay that. whic~ Ihad , sc,nbed I~ ~he: con,d.lt1~ns of t)le , ii~,t. 
borrowed, a bill for staying in the in- / 1 h,ere: a;e ,to be ar~un1 ~OO ~eats, all on 
Jirmary of ten doIlars, and also enoug'h o,rte floor. ~ I?e ma~h entrance to the o!a 
to pay my board m advance';' c .:... .1.I1:?fiJfy._p uddlllg WllI. ;11 so , be. the . mam 

Now 1 look back over the pas t six e,ntrance to the m~sic hall. However, 
years of my life 1 wonder some t'iill~; SIde entrances a're 'bemg constructed: 
Just how I made :'ends meet." Anyone . T~e 'co~:t df ,thc:,neyJ, ~?di.tor.iu,?-.i,!i.xed 
who has never had such financial ' em- . to , the ~ack of \he IJ}USI.c bUI~dlllg ,wIIl , b. 
barrassments ·can' t understand what it . $40,0~0, a.itd this added to · the cost of 
means to have to pay their expenses at '" t7c pIpe organ, ,makes the ' total · of the 
school. The first and most important ,gft,$70,OOO. .' ' .. . .. . '. 
step is to believt,! that 1 can do whatever ,1.~e rest t;'f. the .<;lId . I,lbrary . ~u.ilc(lnl 
1 try. oro keeF from being' "blue" ha~ IS belllg re,modeled with. 0e $44,000 t;lQt 
not been an easy task. . ,, ·t.hc ' St~te .' has made available. Pradice 

At times i have had great difficulty . rooms' fo r orc~estra, glee 'cl~b~' pi~n?, .~tt., 
with this first step. Once during my hioh are beIng constructed so that sound w.ill 
school years I used the last doIlar 1 had' not be easi ly transmitted from one t8 
1 then went home. For tw~ or three day~ .. another; 
1 thought it would be imposs ible for me to 1 · rfqfes!jOr, ;H!I,rol~' l l?· Dyer" he~d ef 
go to school any more for a year or more. [h" (lcpartmen t of,muslc, and hiS aSSlSt~ntl 
I became "blue" and lost all confidence ' ,have .. a.Iready begun: ;· .to ,lay plans, fCYT "II 

in myself. Before 1 'could make ~ny : ,~cdiqtory" celebratjon : of, : th.e .ilew/ bu!Id
arrangements to return to" school, I had ' ,mg :and t~e .. nC1,W orgal} ,\\Iitll , al\ , '!.l,Jt\lffin 
to believe that I could go b·ack · and have .. ,I}lUS I~ ;f~sttval ,,'; .... ... . . ,.: , ':" :.' .... . ; 
confidence in' myself. When · 1 regained . ' , \Vor~ w~s. Re~Hn;, tnl~, . rm>,Qt,h ,.also : 0[1 
confidence in myself arid believed that the .ne~, aud,HqnuIl} . f() t.~ke. th~ p1ace ()f 
1 could go back, it was an easy matter to ,. fv1cn~?~I~1 ,Hall.,; T.~IS ~IU , l>e .. complet • .d 
do so. . , H1 .' t!!l1e; for :. USI:; ,: ";V~e,'1 tpe lJ.nive,rsity 

The second step that confronted me op;en,$ {ol!ow!r)~ .tJ:t~. Chris~mas .h()ljd\lX·· 
was to get a job and work for the money." . 1 h~ ~e;::. , aud,lto,nuT Will be losat~d 
This was not so hard as the, first step' . on the site .of lYlem'orI~1 Hall,' and WIll 
For the last six years I have dopf! ' aii :sea\ 180.'0. - .~~ere ~ WIll , "be a balcony 
kinds of work - farn~ing, constr'~ ,c~ ,~,~tch · ~I,I~ . hbus.e 500 of t~e' .t 800 Sea!,. 
tion work, cooking, washing dishes; pairit-" The buIl-dI?g Will be' 'of brIck 'with trim
ing, factory work, and ' numberless 'other . 'mmgS' : of , I llilestone, and in the Cok>,n'i'al 
jobs. That work was not as hard to 'do style! of architecture. The buildiQg will 
as to rid myself of the "blues" and 'pessi- . be rectangular ' rather than being 'of ' the 
mistic ideas. . "coffin" shape of the' building· which , it 

I have often heard boys compla:in if . replaces .. ' :'. ". ," . 
they had to break a fiv.e · ten or twenty : M·any., have: regretted. that the Univer
dollar bill, saying that they ~ould spend ., s i~y wjll .. pe fon;ed to ,put up .,a buildina 
it if they had it chariged. '. That · has , th,a\se~r~, ollly ,180,0, .while , .the student 
never bothered me. With· me a dollar. bo9.y now . n~mbc:l.rs over il. thousand stu.
in change is the same as a bill. I don't . de~ts: more than that ; nUIljQer .. ,. lpt tOis 
mean by that I have been or. am ,stingy" , bU.I~cjmg :n.as . th~! only .. on~ th~t ')YQuJd be 
nor am I a spendthrift. But I have .to , av~I1able, anq . ~he. nee,t;s.slty fpr an au<lj-
be careful what I spend money for. I torium made nece~s~ry . its building. Tbe 
never let myself take up useless habits, whole structure will cost' in !he ,neighbor-
such as smoking, chewing, drinking dopes, 'hood of . $2qb,0~O, , $150,000 or 'this 
and seeing every new movie. . . .. . anlo.uni'coming frolll the emergency {un'd 

But I do not mean to imply that I of ' the Stat~ .. Another '$25,00'0 was avail a
never did those things, but I never could ble from 'the legislative appropriation.' of 
have paid my school expenses 'and have . 1927, and ' the remainder is coming from 
spen t money for unnecessary habits. gi fts and other sources. " 
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